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WATER USERS
CONVENTION

Annual Meeting Held and 
Directors and Officers 

are Elected
Th** huar<l of «Hr« clorv of the Klamath 

Water Utert' A»»«H'>a'toii hvlu « meet« 
Ing Friday •vanin< »•tilt h wao at- 
tvn«l«*d hy Engineer* Ihiiny, Murphy 
and llalh-uiafi. The mrvliog tu da* 
voted ln»g» ly to a g« u«,ral diaciitaion of 
the* projrct. and *•«!<«*<'ially to the t’pp**r 
I'lujtM-t. Mr. Ilrnny »latrd that he 
will du all in hie power to help along 
thle portion of the •yetein. but that it 
*n largely up t > th»* diraetore and the 
|n>op|e tl.emeelvve. Huie on the Clear 
Lake datu will t>e o|*vne<l uti the Alb 
ami If the contract la l*»l wwk will lur 
gill juat ax tor n aa the fequirCM) |x»r rent 
of ihe lamia ia »Igord up for govern
ment iriigaimn. The pen-rntaeu rw- 

<|Ulrv-l !• KA and only 7V |wr «ent la aign- 
• «1 at thia lime. The direr Io»*» Mil 
liirtkr a deten jil»ed effort to induce 
l«i<dt>a net a to aigli up at once.

F'rttncia • lioHiie »a« at ll»t? tneetltig 
nhd agreed to aign up Ida large tract 
near Ibmanta, about »200 a< rva, on con 
ditiotia that the government ptirehaa* 
hi» water right an«i tha' he la protected 
from litigation l»ccai>ar of a rertain 
option on the land. The director* 
agreed to the putebare <d hi« water 
rights and it la very probable that Ibis 
large tract will Im* signed up at once.

When the meet I ng |d the »harehohlvra 
<d th Klamath Water I’»<*»• Astoria* 
lion was omvensd the attrmlanrs was 
letter than had been esperied, but 
»till only a 'rry «mall per cent <d the 
iirt-'Miatci members responded to roll 
in i. Mott ul the farmer» remained at 
home until the lawt minute an aa not to 
lo«e time from their work whirl» !■ more 
important to them at thia time than the 
annual meeting. A largo majority of 
th<>»«* to a I trial did not arrive until 
nearly noon, which made it appear that 
the attendance *<* to be very light.

The llrat matter to tn* taken up im
mediately after roll call «ltd the ele* lion 
of a l»oard of directum for the emuiing 
year. <>n the call of tlu* several dia* 
trids llic lollua ing names were placv«l 
in nominationj Langell Valley, R. C. 
Cowley, and Robert Williams; Honaim 
and I’oe Valiev, John Irwin and l>. F. 
Driaroll; Yonna. Ja*ot Rue<k: Merrill, 
II. T. Anderson; Kono, <>. A. Klrarn*i 
*■ | ring lull*»* and Pine Grove. J. G. Kiev 
r eon; Klamath Falla, Ahx Marlin. 
Jr.; California, Wm. Callon; For del
egate at large, Frank Adams ami 
J a me«* Diion.

I he unotlhdal fount rf the vote nil 
the contested Directors wa K H. C. 
Williams. MSH; R. C. Cowley. 4224; 
John Irwin, 7tUW; |>. I*. Ihiacoll, 5219; 
Jas, Diton. 6*i?4; J. F. Adams, 5WI.

The Water Carrs found it im|H»»»|ldr 
to llidali their work al the aHemoon tr»« 
»ion and an adjourned in* eting waa held 
in the evening Ih** all« n lanvr «n* nut 
as large as in the aiiermem and owing 
to the small number of shares re pre
sen led it wm iinj»<Mi«ibk* <«> take action 
on th«* amendment to change the time 
of holding the regular annual inerting. 
Th«« matter was laid over unijl the next 
meeting. The avenlng w short
and alter it was found that the prop »«e l 
Mincmlmrnt could not Ire c »n idered the 
only motion acted on by A. II

Naftsger, ixpreasing tha Association'a 
appre< ialion of the officers and dlractora. 
The motion was carried by a unaniuioua 
vote. Di» mveling a as adjourned until 
June A and it I« th« understanding that 
a farmer«' inatiluie 1» held at that time 

tead lite matter will be taken up with 
pTin -late Agrhu turai Board at ome. 

I lie new Board met Saturday night 
'und al unet' proceeded to tha election of 
officers for the «nailing year. There was 
mi c* ntr«t for any >il the offices ami the 
lollowitig were elecletl t President, Alex 
Mar tin Jr. ; vice president, Jacob Itueck ; 
secretary, C. P. Chastain; treasurer, 
<1. W White; attorney. R. B. Smith.

The Next Senator
On» w««k from tomurrow will lie th« 

day on which the people of this district 
will make the flnal decision as to Iwho 
will hi* the next stat« senator from —• '
this district, and tn vi«w of that fact It c*^10 " 
would not t>« amiss to call attention to 
the condition of th« "senatorial mark 
vt" as it aimears today Th« ganeral 
opinion is that Dr G if. Msrryman 
will I« th« successful candidate. He ia 
admittedly the strongest man iwfore 
th« people of this district, and that he 
will carry this county is certain. Lake 
county ia ooncodod !• him. and while 
iher« is a dispute about ('rook county, 
Dr. M«rryrnan‘a attitude on county 
division insures that he will mor« than 
break even over lher«. Had It not 
>»*«n for him Crook county would have 
burn divide*!, and with it would have 
gone a gixx! slice uf Klamath and Lake, 
lie would listen to no compromise at 
any stage of th«* gam« and was able to 
dofi-at it arid thu> save the interested 
counties. Ilia r«**ord in the house was 
one of the best ever made by a Klam
ath representative. His standing 
among the leaders of Ihe slate ia well 
known and if ho goes to the Senate he 
will hr stronger than any other man the 
county can »end Everyone knows 
that it is strength of this character 
'hat counts when it comes to getting 
things for the district represents«! 
M<-rr> msn has thi« strength and it is 
this that makes him more capable of 
representing the interests of thia dis
trict more than any other man.

One of the important bills introduced 
by him and passed by his sole influence, 
was the* ref-inding the Incorporation 
Tax and Annual License Fee of the 
Klamath Waler Users Association for 
the past three years and forever remit
ting the same, 
home to the pockets 
of thi* sMociaiion and they are not 
to forgot It, either.

Thi« bring, it right 
of the stockholders 

•I»

Dr. Parker Retires
Hr. Parkor has decided to retire from 

the practice of medicine in thi. city, for 
the prrsent at least. Thi. action has 
Imen prompted by a deaire on the part 
of the doctor to go on ■ long prospect
ing tour. This information will come 
us a .urpriae to the pe>.pie of thi. city 
undwill Im received with regret, for 
Doctor Parser is recognixed aa a leader 
in hi» profession and one of the best 
surgeons M the Coast. During his res 
iderice in thia city he has built up a 
large practice, and particularly among 
hit present and former patient, will th. 
n«w» of hi. retirement be received with 
regret. Iuka many m.n who reach a 
high tilae. in their profes-ion the Doc
tor has his peculiarities, but hav. never 
lieen of such a nature as to prevent hi» 
gathering around him a wide circle of 
friends, whose one wish will be that he 
return to thia city and resume the prac
tice of his profeaaton.

It ia his intention to go to Alaska, 
where he will engage in prospecting 
for some time, after which he will 
again return to the practice of medi
cine. Wherever he k*cates that place 
will acquire the services of a akilled 
surgeon and a practice! physician.

Heitkemper for Mayor
The mention of the name of G. 

Hrltkuuiper for Mayor lias b»d the re
sult ot almoel furring him into the race, 
lor linhas been urged <>n all «id«*« to al
low lite name to be Used, 11« has not, 
however, consented to enter the race 
and will riot unlws he is convinced that 
Ihe isH.ple ot the city want turn to lie a 
* andidat« lor th« office. Ashe seys lie 
has no political aspiration« and would 
sooner attend to lila business Ilian tu 
take on the onerou« task of raring for 
tlie interrsts of the illy, lint lie Will lay I 
aside hi« personal fee lings tn the matter 
if It sp|H*sr« to him that it is the wish 
of tlie majority ot the people that lie be
come a catidblate.

The u> lest ion ot who will lie the next ' 
Mayor ha« lieen a mucti discu«se«i sub
ject for the pa«l lew days and in con- 
nevtion therewith Mr Heirkpiuper’s 
name ha« been favorably mentioned. ' 
II he should consent to enter tlie field , 
tie would UtidoUbtly irake a strong rare 
and Irotu piesenl ludlc«tiut>« would be

Th. name of T. F. Nicholas ha» been 
must favorably mentioned in coonectiun 
wnli the office ot City Recorder and 
I’mIh«* Jodit«, but tie .tat«, mat rut- 
phalically that lie will not I«. candidate 
and «ill n<4 Mrva il elect««!. Mr. Nich
olas ie eunnenlly ovil qualified l<>r th« 
|H»itlon .nd it will ta a limiter of much 
regiel to hie friend« liiat lie .<> positive- 
ly refnae. to lie ■ «utndldal«.

Conventions April 22-23
Tlie Police Judge lout Mt the dele« for 

th« Ward and City primary n .miiialion 
convention«. Thu convention lor nom 
iualing Council men will be held in eeli 
ward on U udiieaday April 22th, and the 
general «<>u«elitiuu lor Humiliating the 
other city «.Itiiem will I* held Thursday 
April the 2*', at Ihe Court IIuum The 
convention on both day. will ba called 
at two o'clock and will adjourn upon 
roQ.pletion ot the business.

The Council Monday evening named 
the lol low Ing judge, and clerk.: First 
Ward Judge,. ! rank Arm.iroug, O. A. 
Mearn. and M G. Wiikin.; Clerk«, 
Fred Nt.hlman and Roy T* Kurd, r-econd 
Ward, Julges. N. I.«rigell, Wilnur 
Wiiite ami John huumani; Clerk«, Roy 
Hauisker and Burge Mason. Third 
Ward Judge«. Wm. Whitl.a’k, C. B. 
Clendeiiinng and Will Humphrey; 
Clerk., Carry Ramsby ami W.C. Ban- 
derson. For the City 
Judge«. P. I.. Fountain. O. A 
amt Marion llatik«;.Clerk., R. 1. 
luomi .ml E. M. liublt.

Convention
Stearns 

Ilsur

DAIRY
Mrs. Nclun ir« made her regular trip 

to Bonania Monday.
Mrs. John Forbea, from Ijtngell Val

ley, waa trading in Dairy Haturuay.
John Ward, from the Conner ranch, 

was purchasing »<ed oats from Loui 
Hterxl Monday.

Jas. Colahan, Ed Avery am! Claude 
Clopton V»ik 250 h«a«l of cattle to the 
reeervattoii lot feeding and pasture.

Mian Hale! Fitch wav thrown from a 
horse last evening ami had her collar 
bone broken. !•» Johnson was called 
to attend the patieut.

Pecks Bad Hoy waa in Dairy selling 
|«int Wedttesaiav We thought hews» 
<1, ad long ago. De wanted to paint us 
red, but we wouhln'batand it.

Mrs. F. M. Bennett, who has I wen 
seriously ill for sometime, is now ro- 
|siited improving, and some hope, are 
now entertaitusl lor her rocovery.

Thursday P. II Gray moved hie fam
ily bi Dairy from P.ie Valley. Since 
that time Mrs. Gray and four of the 
children have I wen very sick with grip, 
but they are some lieiter.

Geo. Ritter save their dam ia leaking, 
as the dirt has not tia«l time to settle 
sufficient to hold gmid. Others are 
watching this darn and if it nroves a 
aueceae there will likely be more of them 
l-uilt in Yonna district.

The Eight grade is taking the teach
ers final examination, preparatory to 

l the final state examination tn May.
Mr. Kuy- Those who are making strenuous effort 

to get by th« Brat line of etiucational de
fenses are Misses Ella Anderson, Elsie 
Oden. Elva Turnage, Zelina Sedge, and 
Waid Otlen.

George Gray entered school Monday. 
He make» the eighth mernher of the 
strong flth grade class. Under proper 
conditions and stimuli this grade could 
lie held together ami be entered 
high »clnsil in h class. All are 
flcient menial caliber to take on 
education.

Engineers Are Here
Supervising Engineer D <'■ Henny 

and Conaulling Engineer J. II Quinton, 
of the Rii'lamalion Service, arrived tn 
Ihe city Thursday on business connect 
ed with the Klamath Project. They 
will Im here for H*v«ral days, and there 
are a number of thing« that will come 
up for eooeideiaUon, but ajiiel among 
these ia to take action on the I,id« re
ceived on tlie Hotilh Branch ranal. The 
bids were open«! at Portland and but 
two were received which were trans
mitted to the local office by wire. They 
were a« follows:

Malley *i Co., ot Winnenmeea, Nev
ada, schedule No. I, 21V.1B5, No 2, 
»42 OOH , No. 3, »17,104 ; Total, »7H.WW7.

Mahoney Bro«., of Ban Francieco, 
•chedule No. I, »I6.W.8; No. 2, »64,1108: 
No 3, »15JV36: total. »06,301.

These bid« will lie submitter! to the 
Secretary of the Interior for final de- 
t«rmtnalion, but tlie artier' of the Bee- 
retary will depend eeliMri > Upon the 
rer*onimendatioii« made uy Sir. Henny 
and Project Engineer Murphy,

The entire Project will l*e considered 
by Meaars Henny and Quinton. This 
morning they inspecteil the K«no canal 
work, where a large force is now at work. 
Unless a change sliould lie made in tlie 
plans lor this «eason’s work this parr of 
the project will lie well advanced by 
neit Eall.

In speaking of 
Mr. Henny said 
am« would lie ofiened at Portland on 
he 15th, and if the ««n>e were reason

able a contract would is* le'. He «avs 
that tn the Upper l*roj«i't much de 
pend« Ufion the landowner» who have 
not »ignid their lands for Governnient 
irrigation. H** »ay« until the required 
per cent of aP land« is signed up the 
Kervice cannot go on wilh tiie work.

“There are fund« on hand lor doing 
consi'lrteble work this aeaaon," sairl 
Mr. llennv, “and if the people will co 
operate will* tlie Hurvice ctnsiderable 
progress shoulrl Isr made. Camditiona 
are very favorable thia year, and the 
Reclamation Service will have a gooil 
season.'*

Mr. Henny rays that there are many 
contractors in the field, and in all parts 
of the country »everal bids are received 
whenever advertised for. He thinks 
that the lact that Klamath is remote 
from all large cities account« for the 
fact that n<> more bids are received on the 
project. However, he thinks that there 
will be several bids on the Clear Lake 
dam.

The harmony now prevailing in this 
project 1« a Source of griott pleasure to 
Mr. llemiy, wh>* says that its continu
ance is ceitain to work good for th«* 

He and Mr. Quinton will be 
several «lays and will make a 

thorough investigation of the project 
in order to is-tler «letermine upon the 
season's work.

the Clear Lake dnru 
that the bid* on the

I

City Briefs
Eil Hoyt an*! I^*e Denton are doan 

from Fort Klsinath.
Mrs Itoliert Currin ia visiting rela

tives in f^ngell valley.
Merle Houston accompanieil the Mong 

Company to Merrill and Bonanza.
I. D Ward l e» returned from a three 

weeks visit with bis family at Ashland.
Frank Lowery who came from Ash

land a short time agri, ia now employed 
in tit« East End Meat market.

A force of workmen are raising the 
Monarch »«loon building and will put a 
stone foundation under same

O. C Jack«on, tlie Fort Klama'li 
* hotel man. will returned home today 
alter spending a few days in the city.

M. W. CiiselKMim, of f.ong Beach, Cal , 
Ims purchased 40 ai'r«« of the Mnmmers 
raiu.fi and will bring his larnily here to 
make their home. .

Glen Fountain came in from Pue val
ley Tues*lay where i.e baa l<een for two 
month» following a plow and doing 
other heavy work.

Engineer Don J. Zumwalt made 
the survey for the new Horn block to
day. Work on the new building is 
to commence shortly.

Purveyor M. D. Williams ha» corn- 
pl«ted the sul«.lividing of the Hummer»- 
Kinney ranch, preparatory to placing 
the same on tlie market in small tracts.

I mu Holgate arrive! Tuetelay from a 
two months visit to Cnrrslli» and P*irt- 
land Accompanieil by Roy Hatnsker 
head leave for Merrill, in the morn
ing.

Bert Childers has move I to the city 
from fangell valley and sill at once 
engsge in the manufacture of brick, 
lie will have hi« kiln in the same place 
where he burned brick two years ago.

Fred Bainlier hs» al***ut completed 
the work of painting the Taylor, Van 
Valkenbnrg building wliieh has been 
rebuilt since it was destroyed by fire a 
few months ago. The building Las not 
vet lieen rented.

Goeller A Wattenburg have ordered 
the machinery for their brick manu
factory and evjiect the same to arrive 
shortly. They are now working on the 
plant making preparation» to install the 
machinery just as soon as it gets here.

Geo. T. Baldwin went, to Portland 
Tuesday on basin««». While in the 
citv lie will make arrangements for the 
Klamath Boat tn the parade at the Rose 
Carnival Klamath will lie represented 
at the festival by a large *ii-legation 
and a float representing this county 
would do much towards helping the 
Boosters advertise this section.

finest jack« ever brought into thie 
country. We are informed that the 
price paid was Meurs Camp
bell and Gerber are interested in tocon- 
sideroble extent in the horse and mule 
business and realize that it pays to im
prove their stock with the tieet they 
can get and with the interest the peo
ple of the valley ar« now taking in this 
line demonstrates that ther» will be as 
fine horses and mules raised here as 
can be found in the state.

EIGHT MILES 
FROM LAKE

I ’

Railroad will Reach Dorris
We are informed that Mr. Williams 

was elected director of the water u*ere 
association to succeed himself, to repre
sent this part of the project. Mr. will
iams is very much interested in the rec
lamation work and will advocate the 
interests of the people.

B S. Grigsby, one of the republican 
candidates fur tne nomination for sher- 
ff, spent Tuesday and Wednesday in 

the valley. Mr. Grigsby is one of the 
heavy taxyayers of the cuunty and a 
plain every day business man whom 
the people of the county are glad to 
meet and talk with, aud if it ia left with 
tne people of the upper country to de
cide who »ill be the next sheriff, Mr. 
Grigsby will surely serve the people in 
tbat capacity.

Resolutions
A committee appoint«! by the High 

School to eonai'ler the article which ap 
l*eared in the Klamath Republican of 
April 2, under the heading “Hhould be 
Reorganised,” Brought in on the nth the 
following report, which was unanimous
ly adopted l*y the «'u*lent body :

"We, the committee »[»pointed to con
sider the article published in the Klam- 
xtli Republican of April 2, 1906, respect
fully sufirnit the following report:

“\Ve deplore the fa. t that t|ie arti
cle appeared, hot have lecided after 
<-areful consi-laratMn, that the article is 
worthy of no further discussion further 
titan that *e wish to affirm tbat the 
High School student body and faculty 
are working together in perfect har
mony.’’ AlsxaxdkbIMabtin,

Chairman ot Committee.
Perry DeLai*.
Rschei. Aert.ECATE,
8. Vixcext Yadrx, 
A. Carlisle Yades,

• Maud Nail,
Sec. Student Booy.

Alex «slier Martix,
Pres. Student Body. •

Promises to Aid Project
Bupervising Engineer Henny, of

sp poi ned 
Board for 
With row,

D. V Kuykendall has Iweti 
attorney for the State l and 
Klamath County Vice C, II. 
who lias resigned.

It will be lite business of
kemlall bi h*oh after the interests of the 
Imard in tins county and to pass judg
ment ujion loans on Klamath County 
land» that may come tielore the Imani.

If / do not lead, why 
do others follow.

A few good reasons for my success in the 
Jewelry Business-

Reliable Work, in all lines.
New and Up-to-date High 

Grade Goods.
Reasonable Prices. 
Responsible Guarantee. 
Lastly, the money back, if 

you are not satisfied*
The only place to gel Phonographs, with a written 

guarantee for one year. 

ti.lleitkcinper.Jr. 
THE LEADING JEWELER

Republican Block

at the 
of suf 
ft good

Cottages For Sale
Cottage No. 1. A neat seven 

cottage; closet, toilet and bath; 
for hot and cold water; sightly location; 
corner lot; good wood shed; price *21)00; 
terms, »1000 cash; balance in three 
yea re.

Cottage No. 2. A six room cottage 
with closet, toilet and bath; g«xxl wood 
shed; price, 41500; terms, >500 cash, 
balance in three years.

Cottage No. 3. Same as No. 2, ex
cept as to locaction; price, 21600; terms. 
(600 cash, balance in throe years.

Cottage No. 4. A plain tour room 
cottage with large kitchen cabinet,sink 
and city water in kitchen; price, »760; 
terms, 2250 cash.liaiance tn three years.

Cottages No.6 and No. 6. Similar to 
No. 4. Price and terms the same.

An abatract of title furnished with 
each.

room 
pi peti

MASON A SLOUGH.

New Teachers Chosen
The corps of instructors for the County 

High St-hool for the ensuing year has 
been aele«-te«i by the county board. 
There will be but'one change and that 
1» In tha principalship. Prof. John T. 
Butcher, a graduate of the university at 
La wrence, Kansas, lias been elected to 
this position. He comes very highly 
recommender! as an educator and form
erly taught in the university of Okla
homa. Tho last year he has Sjient In 
school at the Kansaa university from 
which he is a graduate.

The High Nehotil teachers aa elected 
are Prof. Butcher, Pn ft. Faught and 
Howard and Mias Be»»ie Applegate. It 
Is a corps of excellent instructors and 
gives asanranoe that the High Hchool

, will bav« a vary suovMsful year.

Supervising Engineer Henny, of the 
Keclamation Service, prolwtjy expressed 
himself monrclearly tielore the Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesdai evening, in regartf 
to hi. attitude toward the Klamath Pro- 
ject. titan he ha. at any time «luring hie 
vi«it. He mid that he was very mneli 
inlereeted in thia (i.ru. ular pmje,■: and 
wa. moat anxiou. to make a recvinmen 
■lation fora large appropriation for next 
year', work. He .aid that when the 
l««rd met thi. Summer to determine 
the work t" lie underiaketi next vear he 
would probably la* «i*ked by the Chief 
Engineer, what would l>c the amalleel 
amount the Klamath Protect could get 
along with. He promised that hi. rv 
port would lie that Klamath could not 
get .long with a «mall amount but would 
have t have the largest amount poeei 
hie. He further «fated that he ««anted 
the »tipport ami co-operation of the 
Chamtier amt the laud owner, under 
the project to »ecure ■ larger percentage 
■ ■I eignere undet the l'p|«r Project. 
According to hi» ilitrm-nii the »how mg 
mail« liy the laml owner» who were aide 
to »ecun* wnter last year, «a. not »» 
favorable aa it ought to have been, and 
thia fact would have considerable in 
llttence Iwfore the department in deter
mining future appropriation».

However. Mr. Henny atate«i that if 
the lamt ownera atilwri!ie<i aufficient 
land in the Up|*er Project and made a 
good allowing where the di'ch was al- 
ieady completed, he felt confident that 
he ar*Mild he able to secure plenty ot 
money to rush the work, but even if 
thia allowing was not made he was de- 
termine«l to do all in his power to get 
large an appropriation as possible.

ax

Population is Increased
County Clerk Chastain lias made a 

summary of tlie county regt»l ration 
iKKika. which »hows that IMO voters 
have registered for the primary election 
Thia is an increase of more than 3iH) 
over the registration of two years ago. 
Tlie records show that there are fhUI Re
publicans, 521 Democrats, 21 Socialists, 
25 Independent. -I Prohibitionists,! (sip 
ulisl and 10 who refuse to state their 
politics

The following is the registration by 
precincts.

Linkville—473 R.. 247 D., 3 8oc., 4 
Ind., 5 refuse«! to state, total 732.

Tule Lake—IIP R , M D., 2 Sih*., 1 re
fused to state, total 200.

Dairy—76 R.. IS D., 10 Hoc., A Ind., 
total I io.

Klamath Lake—6 R., 4 D. total 10.
Ijingell Valley—27 R., 26 D., 2 Ind., 

total 66.
Poe Valley—15 

tionists, total 32.
l-ost River—SI 

Hoc., 1 Ind., total
Plevtta-60 R., 20 D , 1 

1 Ind., total 73.
Wood River-fl» R.,31 

total 110
Snow—7 R , 8 D , total 15.
Sprague River 34 R., 31 D , total 65.
Odell—H R., 5 I)., 4 Hoc., I Ind., 3 re

fused to state, total 22.

State Senator
“In voting for public officers naturally 
some are actuated by personal friend
ship and some by private interests; but 
with the large majority of the voters 
the question of qualification is the main 
consideration. The principal business 
of a state senator is to assist in making 
of laws. He not only has his own 
measures to prepare and introduce, but 
he should be tu a position tu know the 
effect and legality of the bills intro
duced by other members, and to vote 
fur or against them intell gently. With 
other things equal, on« who has had a 
legal education and training has an ad
vantage as a legislator.

In this senatorial district there are a 
greit many men supporting the candi- 
« acy of H. L. Holgate, of Bonanza, 
and one of the reasons is the belief 
that the district will fare better if it 
has an attorney among its legis'ative 
delegation. Another reason is the wide 
acquaintance Mr. Holga'e has among 
the public m»n of the state, which will 
give him standing and influence in the 
senate. Many of the leading papers of 
Oregon, such as the Salem Statesman. . 
Salem Journal. Corvallis Times, Ben
ton County Leader, Gervais Star and 
others have noticed the candidacy of 
Mr. Holgate and speak of him in the 
highest terms. In this district the 
Crook-County Journal is doing the un
usual by strongly supporting him edi
torially.

Mr. Holgate will receive a large 
vote in Klamath Falls despite the fact 
that he lives in the eastern part of the 
county or perhaps because of that fact. 
M *st or the candidates for the various 
offices are from the county seat; and 
there is a strong feeling in favor *>f a 
distribution of public offices. When 
Mr. Holgate was attorney for the U. 
S. Reclamation Service he vigorously 
objected to the plan of organizing wat
er users associations chiefly on the 
ground that it meant a heavy and use
less expense to the land owners without 
giving them any real voice in the con
struction oi administration of the proj
ect; but he was overruled by the Wash
ington office. Later he tendered his 
r«*signition and opened a law office in 
Klamath Falls For the past year he 
has been a resident of Bonanza and is 
cnshierof the bank there. Mr. Holgate 
was born in Oregon 41 years ago. He 
has been a member of the Oregon bar 
norni’ fifteen years and is familiar with 
with legislation and legislative methods.

Keno Items
L. O. Mills has »old his Keno property 

to Thue. Grubb.
John Hitchcock and W. T. Otey are 

moving to Odessa to run the sawmill 
at that place.

•Sam Padgett, John Dyer and Mr. 
Jones went to Dorris last Sunday.

County School Superintendent Wight 
visited Keno last week.

Frol Mill« was here last week looking 
alter bis political interests.

H. Snowgnose has registered the fol
lowing voters for l’levena precinct; Re
publicans, 37; !>emocrats. 8; Socialists, 
3; and Independent, 1.

Klamath’s Choice
In considering tbeir choice for State 

Senator the voter wants to bear in 
mind that the man he votes for ia pos
sessed good judgement and is conserva
tive. In Dr. G. H. Merryman he will 
find these qualities well exemplified. 
He is on record and that is the best ev
idence one can have. During hia term 
of office as representative from thie 
district in the State Legislature, he 
proved himself to be a safe, conserva
tive, honest, economical legislator, and 
his course was one of consistency from 
start to finish, it ia a record of which 
he may feel proud and one that the vot
ers of this district ought to have repeat
ed This they can have when they re
turn Dr. Merryman to the State Sen
ate.

by April 20, says En
gineer Hoey

II. P. Hoey, chief engineer ot Hie Cal- 
| ilornia Northeastern, arrived in the city 
[ Monday accompained by Henry Croa- 
by, who has charge ol the establish- 

' ment of watering places along the rail- 
' rood line.

In speaking of the railroad extension 
Mr. Hoey said tbat the road will bo 

■ completed to Dorris by the 20tb ol this 
' month, and that there is no reoaon 
whatever why it should not lie at th« 
water front this Fall. He says the 
work on the “aboo By” ia progressing 

! nicely and the grade is already more 
than half finished. He rays the delav 
in reaching this city will be in crossing 
the marsh. The company is not alto
gether Mtiafled with this branch of tne 
work and something will tw done at 
oqce to expedite the conatruct on of thie 
part of the toad. Just what i ction wi»l 
be taken Mr. Hoey did not state but he 

I said very emphatically that the marsh 
' work would be rushed from now on.

When asked if it was possible that the 
road might get here thia year Mr Hoey 

I replied that be thought it very improba 
i ble but he felt sure that it would reach 
the water in the early Fall. He would 
not express an opinion as to what time 
tbe rood might lie completed to this 
city, saying tbat the entire matter 
hinge*I upon the dike across the marsh. 
He says tha bridges will causa no delay 
aa they can be put up in a short time. 
He did not say what kind of bridges the 
company proposed using in crossing 
navigable channels.

Mr. Hoey still has bio office at Bray, 
but will move up the line just aa soon as 
the regular service is established to a 
point farther alung. Tlie road is now 
complete«! to a point a few miles beyond 
McDoel.and sidetracks are now being 
put in at both Mt. Hebron and McDoel. 
When this work is finished it is very 
probable that a regular train service will 
at once be inaugurated to McDoel. Tbu 
time until the road will reach Dorris is 
so short that the other towns along the 
line will be the terminal for only a few 
daya, while Dorris will enjoy that dis
tinction until tbe road is completed to 
the water.

The labor situation is very favorable 
to the early completion of the road and 
Mr. Hoey states that he finds it unnec
essary to advertise for men aa be has all 
tbe applications he can handle.

Mr. Croeby is making his first trip 
over the route of tbe propoeed road, but 
lie already has a force at work drilling 
well« at Mt. Hebron and McDoel. He 
is very favorably impressed with the 
country and especially with the Klam
ath basin. He says this city has a great 
future and is as nicely located as any 
little place that he has seen.

The Teachers’ Institute at Merrill on 
next Baturday promises to be a highly 
successful affair a.« an excellent program 
has been prepared for the occasion and 
indications are tliât the attendance will 
lie exceptionally large. Klamath Falls 
will be represented by the entire teach
ing force of the city, as well as bv a num- 
lier «>f ex petlAgogues and p«>litical aspi
rants. All of the candidates forcountv 
»«■hool superintendent will be in attend
ance.

School Superintendent
J. H. Hobbs, who is a candidate for 

, county school superintendent, was edu
cated in the public schools of Virginia 
and Cumberland College of that state 
and Stanbury College of Missouri. He 
has been a teacher in the public school 
for about eighteen years, nine of which 
have been in Oregon and three years in 
thia county. This long experience 
thoroughly fits him for the office ne 
seeks. He is conversant with the needs 
of public schools, both city and country 
and being a man of energy will devote 
his best efforts to promoting the wel
fare of the schools of this county.

Our Responsibility Ends When Vow are Satisfied

R.. 15 D., 2 Prohibí-

R., 35 
120.

D., 2 Pro., 1

Pop., 1 Hoc.

D., 10 Ind ,

For R. R. Commissioner
R Robertson, a well known railroad 

man of Roseburg, ia a candidate for the 
Republican nomination for Railroad 
Commissioner. Mr. Rolierts m not 
only stands high among his fellow em
ployees hut is held in high esh’etn by 
the public generally, and should he be 
successful in securing the covetei) posi
tion will no doubt till it acceptably to 
his constituents. Being a practical 
railroad matt he would tie well qiialitie«! 
for Ute puaitiou. I

LANGELL VALLEY
Rev. J. R. G. Haynes preached Sun

day st the Lorulla school house.
Mrs. McCall, of Portland, is visiting 

at the home of her cousin, H. G. Bus
sey.

BORN—To Mr. and Mis. J. A. Stew
art, Sunday, April 5, a daughter.

We are informed that a government 
agent has been investigating the laml 
owned by Ben Abbeloos and has deemed 
it necessary to establish the corners of 
the land in question.

Mr. Bert Childers departed Sunday 
with his family for Klamath Falla to 
engage in the brick business for the 
summer. Bert and hia brother Eugene 
are interested in the stock business in 
the valley, having bought Mr. McDon
ald's cattle and leased his farm for a 
number of years Eugene will have 
charge of things here for the summer.

C. K. Brandenburg, of Klamath Falls 
who is out for the nomination of county 
clerk, was in the valley the first of the 
week making friends with the voters. 
Mr. Brandenburg is a bright young 
man and no doubt will make a good race 
for the office he wanta.

Will Campbell and L. Gerber re
turned from California with one of the

$1000.8«
worth of

Furniture
is now on its way

for the

Klamatb Tails 
Furniture Rouse 

Opp. American Hotel

Leggett Springs Ostermoor Manresses 
Picture Framing

We ars as anxious to please you as you are to be pleased
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